
at Una had 
·x4\ :\IARROX'S ahnn 

aut creati-vity ga,·e ex· 
pre��ion to literar� and 
dramatic life in .Jamaica 
She had an nncon�r·iou� 

courage. 1 met her, mon� 

yC'<US ap:o than I care to 

rf'nwmlwr, when she f'1li· 

ted Cosmopolitan. the 

fit'Rt magttzine owuf'd by 

a .T am<tiea u woman. 

At that time, too, Una 
founded The Readers and 
Writers Club. There I met the 
Hill brothers. H. P. Jacobs, 
o: T. Fairclough, Elsie Ben
jamin Barsoe, Noel Vaz, Mike 
Cam pbell. Each in some way 
or other, gave vitality to Ja
maica. Among the club's 
members was the late H. G. 
de Lisser, almost legendary 
author and editor of the Daily 
Gleaner. That Una Marson se
cured the membership of an 
astute. proud man shows how 
mighty were her powers of 
persuasion. She was a dyna
mic of the Poetry League. 

l:na c o n  t e n d e d and 
pt·oved before anyone else 
that neither writing, nor act
ing, could be profitable and 
acceptable to the Jamaican 
IlUblic unless real-life, con
temporary situations an d 
words were employed. She 
produced plays and founded 
a publishing house to p�t into 
effect those theories. Today, 
they are commonplace. 

Una introduced me to King
ston, her city of adoption. 
She made jt mine too. She 
gave me counsel and criticism. 

Una was the liveliest of 
critics. Nothing, no one, es
caped her humorous percep
tion - not excluding herself. 
Recently she inquired: "What 
do you think of this dress? 
- Too young and bright for 
me?" 

Reflecting quickly that Una 
preferred honesty, I said 
gently : 

•·wen yes, it's a bit gay.'' 

"I'm so glad!" enthused 
Una. "That's how I feel 
bright and colourful." 

By AIMEE WEBSTER 

THE POOR - that cause money. food, cast-off-cloth-
which engages the sym- ing must be poured. Una 

pathies of many - Una never judged all by the capacity 
judged as an ever-hungry of the indiv idual to do, to 
maw into which endless perform. . Thus. after she 

l\'iflifllfl crrrr for criti(·.o,; 
\"rw l'f'(·o·Jiditc IIIIVir� 
Shc :wuy tllr bllfc.-: of a ./funoiNnt lod,f!. 
• 

JJrrd in a paFsonage 
('ru·cjul of lter manner8. "J"'f poet, 
Shr told of an a ncien t aci,r ��f lore and 1088 awl MWJ 
1/tP. blor.'! of a .Jamai('on forty.

Our·r in a mad .-..:priuq 
8/ir wrotP of thc hrrtrf':;: 'lilllwsh 
l11 t'.l'i/cd Ga1-rej/8 RuroJle. 
'Old o nd eold . feeding on it.'! dead.' 
ret ylimpsed a. glory 
And :searc,hed aud finding uouP
IJi."'tiflecl ·in phra8e8 
Lore a.� eltusirP a� u.� 8Uil. 

n ocl 8he not wept enou[!h,
. SliP asked. to 8a.tisfy f.hP yrar.�. 

In the stillnestt, 'lnemor!/. 
Dart.r; Uke golden fish 
1 n tlte fl·anslucence of yr.rdr·,.day.r.: 
l"nrkr fliP .<.:ra. �·ow .-..:hr lw_.<.: f/t1Ju'. 

Tr(· I'"' '"'r drcclltly tuu/er.tlir f'lll'fli: 
PI rt /flf' ri.yh t. di:od in g 11 i:-;71 rtl 
Socia·l u:orker_. jou.rnali.r.:t,
A ucl poet, I -insist, J)Oetr.-..: . .., 
If !fO?t wi8h, a.bove al71 poet,· 
She sang the blues of a Jamaican lad!!· 
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to s .. aYi 

founded
• The Save The Chil- :::· 

dren's Fund. Una saw unerr- [.;'� 
ingly that material donations ':'! 
without the gift of education- : .::( 
al opportunity nullified and ft 
even disgraced charity. So "

.'
.: .'
.
'
.;.
' 

Una founded schools for un-
derpri\' ileged children. 

Some two years ago she 
tc1eph<tned me: ''Bring some 
plants - lots of plants - and 
corne and teach. my school
ch ild ren to plant," she 
commanded. Una warned that 
m · crusade for gardening 
must fail inevitably unless 
poor people grow flowers of 
their ov-;n. 

I never saw her but that 
she was involved in some 
crusade or other: that with 
complex domestic problems 
of her OVI.'TI. ':·: 

Una had almost childlike 
faith in prayer. Yet her 
Christian faith did not make 
her impatient with non
prayer persons. 

Perhaps her capaeity for 
combining intellectuali!' m and 
materialism with lodn:;- kind
nPss enablt>d lina to hold 
simultaneous) y .a bn•ad -anll
butter job. run fund-raising· 
<it ives. write poetry, stories. 
articles. mcct people uf all 
levels and to t"Xpl·ess origin'al 
OJlinions without caring up
on whom the pricks fell. 

SHE WAS always travelling. 
That perhaps sharpened 

her perceptions and gave her 
perspectives that were con
sidered extreme. Una was 
first to warn against the ir
r eparable harm of the cult. 
"Black man time come now." 
She it was who first dPtected 
and spoke out against inci
pient• hooliganism in the Ja
maican society. 

Una's vit>\VS earned in some 
quarters the prejudice that 
she was not moving with 
modern Jamaica: not ''with 
it.·· To which her retort was 
that her critics were the ones 
not moving with the times: 

Uua was staunch, brainy, 
tolerant, cl'udite. Besicle her, 
most of her compatriots �eem 
flimsy and Jlfetentious. She 
bad a Yast following. What 
everlasting regret there is 
that neither J amaica's radio 
stations. nor festival or�aniz
ers utilizt>d the g·ifts, compel
ling genius and po)lularity · 

of Una l\larson. Whether or 
not you liked t;'na l\larson, 
her's was a name res}u.•cted 
in many countries; and at 
bome. She �nriched her times 
and her nath·eland. 
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